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40 Tons Pineapple 

Safeway Purchase
Forty tons of Hawaiian conned 

pt»B»pple, the largest Individual or- 
<*w eve,r received In . Southern 
tMlfornlo. arrived In 1,0s Angeles 

[rcntly from. Honolulu on 
e strnmship City of Lrm

Tho shipment was rimstgned to
*J»e Safeways Stores. Inc., which
 with 4(0 stores distributed from 
JSukersfleld to Nntlonnl City, below

Diego, operates the targes 
n KTopfry organisation In th'

its huge pinonppln onlor, ac 
ins to Edward Dnlf, vter-presl

nnd general manager of th 
wny <>rKnnl7,ntlon, weighed ex

89,160 pounds, nnd 1829 ensci 
required to transport thi 

OUH tropical fruit from psxfken 
Istrlbutors.

and Mrs. Robert McCnrtm 
imlly, of Cypress street, spoi 
'ourth at Santa Monica.

REG
Your car—what is back of It?
You are justified in expecting outstanding 
superiority in Reo automobiles. You will 
not be disappointed.
Back of Reo.motor can are definite reasons 
why they are chosen in preference to others.
The materials that go into Reo construction 
are the highest quality that money can buy. 
The workmanship is the finest.
Back of Reo products are tremendous 
resources and a factory with manufacturing 
facilities that are not surpassed.
Back of the Reo factory is the accumulated 
experience of twenty-one years of fine motor 
car manufacture.
Consider what is back of the car you buy.

Palmer & Fix
Cabrillo nad Border Avenues 

Torrance Telephone 131

MOTOJt OAR OOMPAMY Jgmiimf,

OVEN CANNING

Successful canning need 
not be a matter of chance 
or luck.

The Lorain Oven Heat 
Regulator on the new 
-dark-Jewel range is the 
key to successful, practi 
cally automatic canning of 
fruits and vegetables.

You are welcome to 
visit our display 
rooms at any time.

SOUTHERN CALIPORNIA GAS COMPANY
Cravens and Post Aves. " Torrance

Motor Coach Company 
TIMETABLE

L«av* Torrano* 
for Wilminaten 

•nd Long Boaoh
7:00 A. M.
8:16

* 9:15
10:20
11:20
12:20 P. M.
1:20
2:20
3:15
4:20
5:20
0:28
7:20
9:20 

8-11:26

L«*ve Long Booh
tar 

Torrano*

'D-6:45A.M.
7:40 

10:00 
10:40 
11:40 
12:40 P.M.
1:40
2:40
3:40
4:45
5:40
6:45 

8-7:45
8:45 

10:60
O Daily except Sundays and Holiday*. 
8 8«ma«y only. 
 Connect, for Otmlln*

S~\ / IpOae mo ror
RUBY-MI AYRES

BEGIN HERE TODAY
I'KTBR LYRTER has lost Ills 

memory from shrll pfrtock on the 
Western Front. Upon his return 
to London he fails to recognize

NAN MARRAI3Y, to whom he 
became engaged prior to golni? to 
France. Nan has since left Lon-

her three motherless stepbroth 
ers. Nan Is In touch with

JOAN ENOICOTT. In I. 
who suggests that . she forget 
about 1'r.tor and encourage th 
apparent love of Peter's friend 
nnd fellow officer,

JOHN ARNOTT. with whom 
Peter Is spending a leave for rest 
at the home of Arnott's sister 
located near the Morraby estate. 
Joan is jealous of Arnott's sister 
nnd disgusted with the atten 
tions of

HARLEY SEFTON, money 
lender, whom she first met 
through Peter prior to his depi 
ture for France. Sefton, whom 
Peter also failed to recognize 
hl.s return, has told Nan that 
both Peter and her father owe 
him large .sums of money and 
that It is entirely up to her 
whether he presses collection.

Arnott, his sister and Peter 
have stopped in for tea with Nan. 
They are just leaving and Amott 
has begged Nan to let him call 
and take her to his home for 
a visit. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

VERY well," Nan said with sud 
den flippancy. "Any day you 
like I shall be delighted." 

She purposely avoided shaking 
lands with Peter before the ca 
tarted. The last glimpse they had 
if her as they drove away was hi 
llm figure at the gate, with the 
hree boys clamoring round 
The day after Arnott an< 

ister called at Leavenden, Nan 
Harley Sefton In the wood. 

e wore riding breeches and 
ers which he affected when he 

down in the country, and he 
led his usual crop.

my time," he said, with n touch 
real emotion In his voice, "but I' 
never met one I admired a* [ 
you. Marry me. Nan . . . Mar 
me, and I'll let your fathe

iry pen of the oney he

part ofHe liked to play
untry squire when
ttle Qadsden.
Nan rose to her feet when she 

saw him, dropping the little sweet- 
scented flowers all around her, her 
face paling.

He smiled delightedly as he 
raised his hat.

"This is better luck than I hoped 
for1  I was coming to call on you
this afte noon

"Indeed!" said Nan.
Her voice was unfriendly; she 

kept her hands behind her back.
"I shan't shake hands with him. 

even if he offers to shake hands 
with me," she was telling herself 
determinedly.

But Sefton did not offer; he 
stood flicking his ,boots with the 
hunting crop. '«"

"Did you pick 'those flowers to 
throw them away?" he asked after

Nan glanced down to the ueat- 
tered primroses at her feet.

"Yes," she said defiantly, "I did."
A half smile crossed his face.
"That's rather unkind, Isn't it?" 

he asked.

"I don't believe that he owes i 
anything I wouldn't believe II 
you swore It," she told him. Sh 
wax breathless and trembling.

"Would you believe, It If he fol 
you?" he asked.

"No," said Nan, violently. "An 
 and even If I did," she adder 
after a moment, "do you think 
would sell rfiyself to yon, to pa 
an extortionate debt .to which

Na flushed; she watched si
lently while he stooped and gath 
ered them together.

"Why were you coming to see 
meV" she asked suddenly.

He did not answer till he had 
picked up all the. flowers, then he 
held them to her In a neat little 
bunch, but she drew back.

"No, thank you."
He did not look In the least of 

fended.
"That means that yob will give 

them, to me a thousand thanks."
He began to put them in his 

button-hole. >
Nan looked at him with flashing

Fir»t of all will you marry me?'

; suppose you're really cn- 
Itled?"

He bent suddenly, peering down 
ito her flushed face. 
"But supposing it was to save  

>meone else?" he asked. 
Nan's eyes dilated as they m?t 

ie subtle meaning of his. 
"What do you mean?" she whis- 

ered.
"You know what I mean you 

eed not look so Innocent," he an 
gered, brutally. "You haven't, lost 
iur memory as Lyster has or as 
i pretends to have done; you 
low quite well what I told you 
e other afternoon. Well, I'll be 
agnanimous I'll throw Lyster's 
bt in with the r«et marry me, 

nd I'll wipe them both off, but If 
DU don't "
"If I don't?" said Nan. 
He let her   go; he even drew 
ick a step.
"If you don't," he said, "I'll go 
raight to Lyster and tell him the 
uth."
"Tell Mr. Lyster?" she stam 

mered. "Why why, yob must be 
ma'd! What do you mean? What 
are you going to tell Mr. Lyster?" 

"I mean what I say. I shall tell 
Lyster that he owes me money  
and make him pay."

Nan almost laughed; she had 
been thinking something quite dif-, 
ferent from this.

"Such a threat doesn't frighten 
me," she said; her courage was 
coming back. "It's nothing to me 
whether Mr. Lyster owes you 
money or not; but I know him well 
enough to Know that if he does he 
will pay you back and every 
penny of it." 

Sefton laughed disagreeably.

Ask Motorists 
Adjust Lights 

For Mountains
Will Marsh Gives Good Ad 

vice to Summer 
Tourls'ts

SACRAMENTO, July 6.   Sec 
that your lights are adjusted when 
you star{ on your trip Into the 
mountains and that your camping 
equipment Is properly loaded.

This advice Is offered to motor 
ists about to make their annual 
vocation trip, In a bulletin Issued 
today by Will H Marsh, chief of 
the division of motor vehicles.

rThe law requires that your 
headlights furnish sufficient Il 
lumination for your safety but that 
they do not project a .glaring or 
dazzling light," Marsh's bulletin 
says.

Be on the safe side and have 
them adjusted before leaving."

Concerning the loading of camp- 
ng equipment, the bulletin advises 
:hat the law prohibits any load ex 
tending beyond the hub caps on 
Lhe left or more than six Inches 
3'eyond the hub caps on the right 
'Many motorists fall to load theli 
iqulpment propcrjy and serious ac 

cidents result on grade curves,' 
dds.
Motorists are also asked to co 

operate in the prevention of forest 
fires by avoiding the use of the 
muffler cut-out and using care

i cigarettes, matches, and gaso 
Irte.

LOCAL NOTES

turned
stropf.
Kansas.
Carlisle,
her, am
visit.

Knox and family have re- 
to their home on Orange 
after a six-weeks visit in 

Mrs. Knox' sister, Miss 
, returned to Lornlta with 
;I will remain for a lengthy

Mr. nnd Mis. C. A. Thompson of 
Rrdomlri lioulevnrd nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. I> K. Olson of Monota eh- 
loved n trip to Lake Arrowhead 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vaughn and
amlly hnvo moved from Sun street 
o Huntlniffn Bench.

Riiisell Northrop, with his uncle, 
ames Williams, Is enjoying n mo 
or trip to Washington.

and Mr. 
Torrance

mini Ross of Sun stro«* 
nnd Mrs. W. J. Ros« of 
spent Sunday nt \Vnlo*.

FRATERNAL
Torrance R0vMw No. 87 

Woman'ii Benefit Anooiation
Hugheni Robert*, Cemm*nd«r 

Mecti Second *nd Fourth Tu«»d«y»
7:30 P.M. 

Wonwn'i ClubhouM, Engrnw Av*.

With a sudden quick movement he 
caught her In his arms before she 
ould stop him he had bent, her 
ead back ns-ainst Ills shoulder, nnd 
as kissing her white face. 
Nan fought him with the frenzy 

r despair; but she was a child 
i his grasp, and her strength 
ould have availed her nothing had 
3t a crackle in the undergrowth 
roken the silence, and the next 
oment Peter Lyster was facing 
lem In the narrow footpath. 
Harley Sefton lot Nan go he 
as flushed, but he met Peter's 
res composedly enough. 
For a -moment nobody spoke, 
an was trembling in every limb. 

(To Be Continued)

from him.
"I wonder you dare treat me .like 

this," she said. "I wonder you dare 
--   ^peak to me after what hap 
pened the other afternoon."

Her eyes were furious.
He regarded her serenely.
"And what did happen 

asked smoothly. "Just a little plain 
speaking between two'people 
are both sufficiently worldly 
to understand. Come, Miss Mar- 
raby, I want to be frlendi

"And I," said Nan, "would rather 
die than have you for a friend, 
don't trust you, and I don't like 
you."

The faintest little" flicker 6? 
crossed his face.

"That's almost a pity seeing- 
that I mean to marry you," h< 
calmly.

Nan stared.
"I am stronger than you," he 

said. "And I mean you to 
what I have to say. First of all  
will tfou marry me?"  "No."

Nan's voice trembled with anger.
She clutched at her courage with 

both hands.
mder you dare Insult 

she, said In a queer, high-pitched 
e. "Let me pass at once,

r you will tell your father and 
him to forbid me the house," 

he finished for her. "You have told 
me that before, and I told you to

i I tell you so again  
your father, or we will go to 

will tclL him that I 
asked you to ferry me, and 

find that he will be delight 
smothered sob broke

Na

etch 
him,
have 
you d."

from

said, brokenly."You cad 
Sefton fro 
"If I am, It's your fault. For 

>ur sake well, I'm not sure that 
couldn't become quite a decent 

fellow. I've been no saint, as you 
know, but if you could bring your 
self to care for me even a little 

" He caught her hand, Iiold- 
ng It fast.
.Nan did not move, aim knew .it 

would be useless to pit her strength 
against his.

've known some fine women In

Jersey 
Milk

Perfectly 
Pasteurized

hone Gardena 23 or Thorn- 
wall 4292 and we will start 
deliveries the following 
morning.

Angelus 
Dairy

"Where Cleanliness 
Abounds"

Normapdie Ave. Near 190th
Street 

Wm. P. ScEuck, Prop.

you are right." ""
Nan raised her, head proudly.
"And now, If yon have quite fin 

ished, kindly let me pass."
"But I have not finished there 

is a great deal more I have to say*. 
Nan, I'm a rich man I can give 
you everything you want; I can 
look after those brothers of yours 
and give them a start in life. I 
can put your father on his feet, 
and make you somebody in 'the 
world."

Nan listened apathetically. When 
he stopped speaking she looked Him 
squarely in the eyes. ~~ I

"I don't care to be Homebody Ii 
the world," she said. "And I have 
had all the happiness I ever want  
thank you."

"You mean Lyster! Very well, 
then it will no doubt be a great 
kindness on my part to go and tell 
him what he pretends to have for 
gotten" the pause was deliberate
 '.'that you were once engaged to 
him .that he once Imagined he 
loved you devotedly, and that the, 
engagement was never broken until 
he came back to /England and you 
were forgotten. You see, I have 
guessed rather more than you told 
jne that day when we came down

om town together."
"You can tell him what you like

 It is of no Interest to me." 
She made a movement to pass 
m, but once again he barred her 
ay. There was an angry light in 
s eyes, and a note of Impatience 

in his voice.
"No Interest* to yojh eh? Well, 

we shall see. I am pretty good at 
word-painting when I choose, and 

think I can tell Lyster a very 
pretty story of a girl who Is 
broken-hearted at the unfaithful- 

f her lover of a girl who 
Me stopped short Nan was

  was going to strike him, then 
she shrugged her shoulder*.

"You're not worth arguing with," 
she said, cuttingly. "I have wasted 
too much time here already. I for 
bid you to^ever speak to me again
 do you fiear?" 

ii- luughed.
You forbid me! That Is good  
If a woman could ever pit her j

strength against Min» tee ..." I

On Trains and Vacations
letters must often be 
wrjtten without the 
convenience of a desk 
frequently In

| Lord Baltimore 
'Writing Portfolios

hurry. 1

: 
:made for just such 

emergencies. The Writ 
ing case cover, placed 
on lap, knee or chair 
arm supplies the desk., 
and the paper is fabric- 
finished stock of high

' quality.
' Complete outfit with 50 

, sheets and 24 envelopes

DOLLEY 
D R U G C 0.

Phone 10 Torrance <

it Safeway—and Chaffee Store*
Just around the corner is your Safeway.. in charge of experienced
grocers who enjoy serving you. .intelligently and interestedly!

You may send the youngsters with the certainty that quality
and price will be the same at though you yourself had gone. .

Salmon it one of the most nutritious of foodsl

Highway Red Salmon 3
Canning timf-^fruits plentiful and cheap—Sugar low priced. .,

-.09

Mason Jar*
—half pints .......doz. 75C
—pints ...........doz. 78o
—quarts .........doz. 93C

Meal Glass Top Jars v
—half pints ...... .doz. *}Oc
 pints ........... dQz.
 quarts .........doz.

 half gallons ....doz. 1.25 Parowa« ••••••••• lb. He
 take* the uncertainty out 
of jelly or jam making. y

The most favored of all fruits for Saladst

Mizpah Pears Z gr SS
Clorox ............. ......... .the bottle 16c
Drano .....................:....12 oz. 22c
Old Dutch Cleanser. ................2 for 15c
Red Seal Lye. ...... ............. 13 oz. lOc

It Floats!—into your home at a special pti.ce!Ivory Soap 
9

Sal Soda. ........... .............. 2$ Ib. 9c
Ammonia........... ... bottle 9c, 14c and 25c
Shoe Polish Shinola ................ 2 for iSc
Gloss Starch Argo . . ............ 3 pkgs. 2Sc"'
Wright's Silver Cream . ................. 20c

 does the work quicker!—Economical!

Skat Cleanser UK. 5*
Sani Flush ........
S. O. S. ............
O'Cedar Polish .....
Bon Ami....... ...
Searchlight Matches. 
Electric L. Globes . . 
Clothes Lines.......
Shinola Home Sets .

......... 24 oz. 21c

...... large pkg. 22c
......... 2Qc and 40c
.powder 12c, cake lOc 
...........pkg. 5c
........ 25c and 40c
... 35c, 40c and 45c 
...............30c

Before You Go-Away on Vacation Trip 
Be Sure Your Valuables Are£afe "-

Safer Than the Pyramids
King Tut has been removed from his tomb of 3000 
years, buj^a Safety Deposit Box in our steel reinforced 
.Vault protects always. At the cost of a few cents a 
^day every care regarding your valuables is definitely removed.

\ v
«

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE


